The performance of intimate labor within the context of intimate relations underlies the formation of intimate industries. This includes exchanges of labor considered "priceless" or "not for sale," or only to be given "freely" or "for love." Intimate labor is defined by Eileen Boris and Rhacel Parreñas as the work of forging, sustaining, nurturing, maintaining, and managing interpersonal ties, as well as the work of tending to the sexual, bodily, health, hygiene, and care needs of individuals. 2 Intimate relations, as broadly defined by Nicole Constable, are the "relationships that are -or give the impression of being -physically and/or emotionally close, personal, sexually intimate, private, caring or loving." 3 Viviana Zelizer adds that intimate relations involve some level of dependency and trust; relations become intimate when "the interactions within them depend on particularized knowledge received, and attention provided by, at least one person -knowledge and attention that are not widely available to third parties. The knowledge involved includes such elements as shared secrets, interpersonal rituals, bodily information, awareness of personal vulnerability, and shared memory of embarrassing situations. The attention involved includes such elements as terms of endearment, bodily services, private languages, emotional support, and correction of embarrassing defects." 4 We would add that intimate relations tend almost always to operate in an unequal terrain in which one party performs the maintenance of intimacy more than does the other.
Intimate industries produce, enable, promote, and market some relational connections while disrupting or rearranging other, previously existing social relations. For instance, the industries that help maintain or create an idealized family formation or domestic lifestyle for the consumers of intimate labor often rely upon the separation of the migrant who performs such intimate labor from her family and community of origin. 5 The articles collected here examine such trade-offs and their complex meanings and implications for the workers themselves. The authors explore these social processes through the industries that organize, enable, or delimit the trade in domestic labor (Nicole Constable, Pei-Chia Lan), marriage migration (Danièle Bélanger), companionship and romance (Hae Yeon Choo), sex work (Constable), pornographic performance (Celine Parreñas Shimizu), surrogate mothering and ova donation (Sharmila Rudrappa, Daisy Deomampo), and live, interpersonal cosmetics sales (Eileen Otis). Other authors trace the reorganization of these industries through various sites where intimate labor is exchanged, including call centers in India (Akhil Gupta and Purnima Mankekar), wildlife rehabilitation tourism centers in Indonesia (Juno Salazar Parreñas), adoption centers in China (Leslie Wang), and the dance bars and public streets of Mumbai (Chaitanya Lakkimsetti).
Affective Labor, Immaterial Labor, and the Commodification of Intimate Industries
Intimate industries rely on affective labor, or work that "produces or manipulates affects such as feelings of ease, well-being, satisfaction, excitement or passion." 6 The term affect, as used here, refers to work aimed at producing or modifying emotional experiences in other people (i.e., employers, consumers, clients). Affective labor figures prominently in service and care work because the purpose of these industries is not only to produce specific results (e.g., a rapid response, a clean house, a safe child) but also and at least as importantly to invoke a feeling in others (e.g., entitlement, superiority, relief, affirmation, pleasure). Affective labor is animated through relationships between humans, other species, and objects. 7 Attention to specific affective relationships permits insight into the ways that race, gender, ethnicity, and nationality are refracted in hierarchical regimes of intimate labor and reproduced through everyday interactions. Pei-Chia Lan (this volume) contrasts the varying expectations of the performance of affective labor by foreign caregivers in Japan and Taiwan. She argues that in Taiwan, elderly employers expect the demonstration of servility and deference, while their counterparts in Japan value the qualities of being expressive and emotional -traits that employers characterize as foreign or un-Japanese.
Our examination of intimate industries expands upon Michael Hardt and Antonio Negri's concept of immaterial labor, which they define as the production of service, cultural products, knowledge, and communication. 8 Although their concept of immaterial labor is compelling, it fails to capture the inequalities of shifting technologies and markets of social reproduction. In particular, while their concept underplays the gendered and racialized divisions of intimate labor, our focus on the politics of intimate industries emphasizes the dynamics of such inequalities. Hardt and Negri's concept of immaterial labor also underemphasizes the physical labor required in the production of intimacy in that the concept refers primarily to symbolic, informational, and cognitive activities (see Gupta and Mankekar, this volume).
Our discussion of intimate industries also builds on the seminal work of Ara Wilson and her examination of intimate economies. Wilson shows how social and cultural meanings of intimacy -specifically our identities and relationships -define markets, and the ways in which markets likewise shape intimacy. As she notes, "economic systems are not separate from intimate life." 9 Diverging slightly from Wilson, this volume does not map the emergence of various economic systems in Asia nor show how such systems are shaped by intimate norms (e.g., kin economy, folk economy, and moral economy). Instead, our volume looks at configurations of labor in global capitalism; the experiences engendered in such labors, including the bodily, sensory, and emotional states of being they elicit; the cultural and social transformations encouraged in the rise of intimate industries; and the formation of identities in the transnational commercialization of intimacy in Asia. We extend Wilson's conceptualization by highlighting the social processes through which intimacy is commodified and by zeroing in on the industry-scale dimensions of what Zelizer calls the "purchase of intimacy." 10 Examining intimate industries allows us to see how the contested cultural logics of race, gender, and nation shape political economic relations within Asia and between Asia and the global political economy. Intimate industries have grown in conjunction with the commodification of intimacy, wherein "intimacy or intimate relations can be treated, understood, or thought of as if they have entered the market." 11 We emphasize that these are industries of intimacy in order to focus on the organized, regulated, and marketized characteristics of the expanding commercialization of domestic, sexual, emotional, and affective labor. The cases collected in this volume illustrate both the contested, political nature of the making of these markets, as well as the long history of stratification by race, gender, and nation that are reinforced through intimate labor.
Commodifying the Family and the Domestic Sphere
This volume shows how the analysis of intimate industries reveals the mutual constitution of intimate relations and market processes. Significantly, intimate industries transect informal economies of gift exchanges and lovebased transactions. As the markets for intimacy grow, trade in the intimate is intertwined with new constitutions of femininity (Otis) and emergent constitutions of racialized families (Deomampo), as well as with the maintenance of traditional gendered caring regimes (Lan). The availability of intimate labor for pay is, of course, not a new phenomenon either in Asia or elsewhere, but the scope and scale of the global commodification of intimacy are historically unprecedented. As intimate labor markets in Asia have taken on new spatial forms, so too have the nature, texture, and boundaries of the domestic sphere been reworked socially and spatially. Moreover, particular configurations of race, ones specific to the historic Orientalization and colonian encounters in Asia, reverberate in intimate market relations.
A number of studies in this volume explicate the association between intimacy and the domestic sphere by showing how the "hostile worlds" of private and public economies are merged through expenditures. 12 These studies illuminate the exchange and distribution of valued resources, from the mundane sensorial satisfaction of touch (Parreñas) , to the morally charged act of purchasing sexual pleasure (Constable, Lakkimsetti), and to the broader issue of paying for a life through adoption (Wang) or for a child through surrogacy (Deomampo, Rudrappa). 13 The articles in this volume show not only the practices of intimate industries but also how value is created across different domains of social relations. Daisy Deomampo's article on race selection in gestational surrogacy illustrates the ways exotic views of race lead to varying racial systems in pricing, whereby the eggs of darker-skinned women are given greater value by Western purchasers than by Indian sellers. However, Sharmila Rudrappa warns against celebrating the preference for dark skin by purchasers of gestational surrogacy because this preference is embedded in essentialist views of an Indian "other" whose foreignness is what makes her desirable in this relational context. Danièle Bélanger's article shows the ways in which marriages are commercialized through brokerage systems in Vietnam. She finds that the commercialization of marriage brokerage means that paid brokers are now doing the work that was historically designated as unpaid family labor. The commodification of marriages challenges the conventional view that intimate unions are based solely on interfamilial private gift exchanges such as dowries or bride price.
We emphasize the spatiality of Asian intimate industries as the frontier of such commodity exchanges under globalization. The various articles in this volume show that market transactions of intimacy are mediated not only by money but also by what Wolfgang Haug refers to as consumer aesthetics of fantasy and longing for "commodified goods." 14 These aesthetics move social practices and relations outside the moral boundaries of kin and community. In such commodified relations, private unpaid transactions are imagined into new paradigms of expenditures and pleasures. The proliferation of markets for the kinds of intimate labor that were once associated with the unpaid domestic sphere in Asia (e.g., arranged marriages via kinship ties) represents the growth of a major monetized sector not only within Asia's regional economies but also in the context of global and transnational economic exchange. The global scope of the industries is exemplified by the sex and caring industries (see Constable, Lan) , and also by those industries linked to technology and reproduction such as call centers (Gupta and Mankekar) and adoption centers (Wang). Whereas research on intimate labor associated with the so-called family and the domestic sphere has focused on migration and on migrants from poorer countries to wealthier ones, 15 this volume addresses how intimate industries are produced and anchored in Asia, as well as how they travel through global markets. Indeed, mobility for both workers and consumers in the intimate industries of Asia is not confined to travel of the elite business classes nor the migration of lowwage workers but is increasingly also linked to middle-income consumers who travel within Asia for services, goods, relationships, and experiences tied to this industry. 16 These thriving new forms of labor, trade, and consumption raise crucial questions about what Arlie Hochschild calls the "commodity frontier." 17 Hochschild points out that in globalization, the commodity frontier is the place where elements of intimate and domestic life become objects of sale, and where market forces and the private self combine to shape the subjective meanings of objects and possessions. Furthermore, she argues that these elements of intimacies that are being bought and sold are the "new gold" of globalization. 18 An example of this new gold is offered by Rudrappa (this volume) in the context of the commercialization of surrogate mothering, which in late capitalism is characterized by commodity exchanges that reach all the way into women's wombs. Likewise, Constable (this volume) examines the importance of surplus reproductive labor (i.e., the new gold) of women migrant workers in relation to three intersecting intimate industries in Asia: domestic work, sex tourism, and adoption. Drawing on her work on these three industries, she illustrates the intersectionalities and hierarchies of class, gender, race, and nationality within the region. Her article highlights the significance of surplus labor -as it spills out of one intimate industry to fuel the expansion of another -extracting labor value from intimate laborers' bodies and work.
Moral Economies of Commercial Intimacy
The commodification of intimacy in Asia operates within multiple and oftentimes conflicting moral economies. These conflicts show up in moral anxieties and debates about the regulation of bodies, sexuality, and the boundaries of publicity and privacy, all of which influence market policies instituted by government regimes. We use the term moral economies to refer to the ways that social norms intersect with the making of exchange value. 19 The articles in this volume show that markets and intimacies tend not to inhabit different domains in practice. To reiterate, the intersections of intimacy and money do not elicit a "hostile worlds" view. 20 The articles here show that people subscribe simultaneously to both moral injunctions and financial incentives, and that there are no simple divisions between moral and money-based prerogatives. As such, the concept of intimate industries challenges classical theories of exchange from Marcel Mauss to Georg Simmel that emphasize reciprocity and obligations. In particular, attention to intimate industries provides a counterpoint to Simmel's argument that commodity exchange offers consumers and workers freedom from the constraints of obligations and community. 21 In contrast to Simmel's expectations, the commercialization of intimacy may help to uphold the fulfillment of cultural traditions. We see this in the case of Taiwan, where the outsourcing of elder care to foreign domestic workers allows adult children to fulfill their filial duty (Lan), and in Vietnam, where participating in matchmaking industries allows individuals to fulfill kinship obligations (Bélanger). This is also the case in Hong Kong (Constable) , where the moral anxieties generated by commercial intimacies vary across markets: money for adoption and sex are constructed as immoral and hence barred by state regimes, but compensation for care is clearly morally acceptable. The commercialization of intimacy does not necessarily wreak moral havoc, but it may uphold the broad moral order that reinforces entrenched political economic inequalities of globalization. We see this with the feelings of moral superiority that motivate Western Christians to adopt special needs children in China (Wang), and that drive Westerners to find pleasure and meaning in helping the downtrodden, including animals (Parreñas) .
What moral boundaries are invoked, and by whom, in the regulation of different intimate industries? Interestingly, within neoliberal discourse, market forces in and of themselves tend to be understood as natural and inevitable, and by extension, beyond moral reproach. But when capitalist markets intrude into what has been considered private, moral hackles are raised across the political spectrum. The boundaries between what counts as a public as opposed to a private good are cultural struggles in which women's bodies and sexual morality are central features. Sometimes the moral terrain appears relatively straightforward, such as in the context of cosmetics sales and the production of a feminine "beauty proletariat" in China (Otis) or in the making of a modern consumer or entrepreneurial subject in the global economy. When commercial intimacies uphold traditions, such as filial piety (Lan) and the reproduction of a particular family ideal (Bélanger), they seem to give both employers and consumers of the labor the moral flexibility to redefine the fulfillment of traditional roles. Often the moral stature of the employer or the consumer is maintained or enhanced by the labor of the intimate employee. In other cases, however, intimate laborers mobilize and rework moral regimes to their own benefit, such as when hostess club workers and domestic workers frame their labor as morally upstand-ing in part because of the income it provides to their families. 22 We see an example of this shakier terrain in the case of hostess clubs in South Korea that produce a distinct moral economy of romance and love, one that both challenges romantic views of true love and promotes shifting cultural mores of love. The palatability of these changes is made morally acceptable by the presumed motivation in hostess club -based partnerships, which is to form a family or aspire to monogamy (Choo).
Commercialized sex generates its own intense moral anxieties. When it comes to sexual commerce, a stringent moral regime is sometimes forcefully expressed top down in state discourse, ignoring other regimes of morality that may be more pronouncedly bottom up. 23 The top-down state governance of intimacy, such as the surveillance of international marriages to uncover instances of human trafficking in Vietnam (Bélanger), does not reflect the economic and cultural desires of the people involved in the industry. Attempts to morally bar commercial sex and their restrictive governance (e.g., in relation to marriage migration [Bélanger] ) and bar dancing (Lakkimsetti) thus lead to a "contradictory discourse of the state" (Lakkimsetti), which simultaneously promotes capitalist enterprise and at the same time suppresses the emerging markets of intimate industries.
The moral conflicts engendered by the commercialization of intimacy emerge not only from the threat of the "hostile worlds" view but also by a seemingly state-induced angst over the recent relative slowdown in manufacturing production in Asia. Declining rates of growth prompt political contestation of what constitutes productive labor and what constitutes unproductive labor in these shifting economies. In India, a class divide was created by the 2005 ban on dance bars, which allowed bar dancing to continue in three-star and fancier hotels. Examining this class divide, Lakkimsetti (this volume) notes how the blatant and excessive flow of cash in low-end dance bars (in contrast with discrete exchanges in high-end places) aggravates the moral anxieties of state officials. In low-end dance bars, economic exchanges center on the purchase of visceral sexual pleasures, while economic exchanges in high-end dance bars also include financial exchanges among men. For example, in Vietnam, as in many parts of Asia and elsewhere, business deals among male elites are often decided in settings that allow them to purchase sexual pleasures. Indeed, scholars have argued convincingly that recent economic development in Asia depends upon the sexual labor in these industries. 24 Because low-end bar dancing produces neither material nor immaterial labor, however, it is easily dismissed as unproductive labor. This suggests that the constitution of affect is given lesser value because of its dismissal as immoral in the context of low-end dance bars.
Lakkimsetti's research explains the ways that the regulation of intimate industries reflects the moral anxiety over commercial sex, as well as the moral view of affective labor as unproductive. Similarly, the anxiety over commercial adoption that Rudrappa (this volume) observed is caused not only by its disruption of the view of the family as sacred but also by the "unproductive" nature of the commodified labor in this economic exchange. The moral denigration and heightened regulation of affective labor when it is exchanged by women in lower-class settings reinforce the devaluation of gendered, racialized, and classed labor.
The commercialization of intimacy is converging with multiple moral anxieties in Asia, some of which concern the growing importance of the region in the shifting global economy, and many of which revolve around women's bodies, sexuality, labor, and domesticity. These anxieties concern not only the cultural transformations engendered by commercial intimacy but also the economic insecurities generated by the rapidly changing economic landscapes of Asia.
Bodies and Biopolitics
As Ann Laura Stoler shows for colonial Indonesian society, the norms regarding appropriate domesticity, gendered sexual morality, and acceptable affective attachments provide windows onto the racial politics of imperial rule. 25 We are interested in understanding the contemporary, global, and comparative echoes of her argument for analyzing the ways that intimate industries figure in Asia's changing political and economic landscape. 26 Through attention to the socially and economically productive effects of gender and other forms of difference within intimate industries, the articles collected here expand the spaces, subjects, and processes often considered central to shaping the economic sphere. We argue that a focus on the geographies of intimate industries helps to explain how racialized and gendered subjects are slotted into production systems. More broadly, placing intimate industries at the center of analysis destabilizes the meanings of core concepts (e.g., value, labor, alienation) in critical political economy research and thereby opens space for fresh conceptual interventions and frameworks.
Intimate industries rely on embodied labor. But the bodies in question are not classical Marxian laboring bodies. According to David Harvey, the laboring body is positioned in relation to capital circulation and accumulation, and labor is understood as a form of metabolic exchange between the human body and its environment. 27 In this view, labor (and by extension, human life itself) is objectified in capitalism because labor is appropriated as a power independent of the producer. However, as Gupta and Mankekar (in this volume) demonstrate, the terrain of alienation characteristic of a capitalistic system is accentuated in intimate industries. Their study of call center workers in contemporary Bangalore illustrates how participation in the performance and exchange of affect leads to specific characteristics of labor alienation, and these take particular tolls on these workers' psyches and bodies.
Indeed, many of the articles in this volume push broadly Marxian conceptions of labor into deeper ongoing engagement with feminist theories of social reproduction and Foucauldian conceptions of biopolitics. In contrast with essentialist and universalist approaches to the body, contemporary analyses of social reproduction and biopolitics examine the often invisible and taken-for-granted, everyday practices that regulate and govern the social differentiation of bodies. 28 As Wendy Harcourt puts it, "population statistics, medical records, thumbprints on our passports, identity cards that state our height and eye colour, magazines that advertise ideal bodies, are all part of biopolitical strategies that categorize . . . bodies." 29 Examining such strategies is central to understanding the gendered economy of labor, and in particular the ongoing reinforcements of social norms with respect to which bodies belong in which work spaces, which workers are expected to provide what kinds of care or intimacy, and who is considered a legitimate consumer of intimate labor.
Although laboring bodies in intimate industries in Asia are often constructed as low-value, disposable, or easily replaceable commodities, the body can be mobilized as a site for contestation. As Shimizu (this volume) shows in her research on Asian male porn stars, strategic invocations of bodily images and stories can perform and produce cultural value. Making such connections has the potential to open up new political and economic futures. 30 This work stresses the power of economic subjects to resignify the systems of valuation they inhabit, whether as desirable sexual subjects in pornography (Shimizu) or as ethical subjects voluntarily laboring to shovel the "shit" of elephants (Parreñas) . This in turn allows people in intimate industries, even if minimally, locally, or temporarily, to rescript aspects of their positions and subjectivities in relation to capitalist development. 31 In a very basic sense, the central concern of this special issue is to put people as embodied subjects back into narratives of economic change. The collection aims to provide a corrective to the disembodied research approaches that remain commonplace in the social sciences. It acknowledges and explores the corporeal and relational nature of labor and economic change. It thus attends in particular to the ways in which intimate laborers themselves interpret, define, and live in their economic contexts. As a whole, understanding intimate industries "strengthens the vision of globalization from below; alters the participants, practices, and potentials of economic development; and reconfigures the imaginary of economic transformation." 32 Indeed, these articles show that intimate industries, and the people who labor within them, are integral to shaping the specific nature of Asia's contemporary role in the global economy.
Notes
This volume is the result of a workshop titled Rethinking Global Capitalism through Intimate industries in Asia, held at Pomona College on 
